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Farm TopicsGeneral Netfs.Sfare Nes.
The United States Senate a4jur&--:

ed Monday to meet again to-da-y.

Three children have died at Kit-tania- g.

Pa--, from eating polsonou
weeds which they thosght were dan-
delions.

Ten men were entombed by a dust
explosion in a coal mine near Klk
Garden, W. Va., Monday. It la fear- - j charlotte Obierrer gives the follow-
ed that all have perished. 1

)CK account of the judge's charge:
The charge of Judge J. Crawford

At Oklahoma City, Okla.. Monday. ; Biggs that the grand jury should
Ave negroes were convicted of having j probe to the bottom the reports that
robbed and murdered a white man. '

liquor and money were used to buy
and sentenced to hang on June 21st. votes in the recent municipal cam- -

: paign featured yesterday's session of
The lithographing establishment of 8UJ?rior court which convened for

A. Hoen & Co., in Richmond, Va.. week at 10 o'clock.

;RAX JVtlY TO tSXmttQATil
mum:ur.

Jury to trte Matter t Ue tWt-lonv-.- Ur

Says If tte lUtloft Is CVr--

rs4 Oar Whole lye of (Jotrrn-me- et

I l"dermied.
In his charge to th Mecklenburg

grand $ury at Charlotte a Monday,
judge Biggs told the Jury It aa its
duty to Investigate the charge of
corruption In the recent Democratic
primary la that city. Tuesday's

Election Need Probing.

"We live under a republican form
of government," said Judge Biggs.
' and the cornerstone upon which it
is built is the ballot. If this be cor-

rupt, our whole system of govern-
ment is undermined. It, therefore.
should be the supreme concern of
every honest and partlotic citizen to
do what he can to see that the ballot
is kept pure and uncorrupt and to
lend every reasonable effort to the
prevention of bribery and corruption
at elections and to thi3 end give his
support and influence to any effort to
punish those who violate the statutes
enacted for the protection of the
ballot."

The court after reading the stat
utes--as to bribery and as to giving
away Intoxicating liquors at elec-
tions, said:

"The conditions existing in your
city at the recent municipal primary
and elsewhere in the State demand a
rigid and thorough investigation by
the grand jury. If any credence is
to be given current reports I do not
refer to irresponsible rumors, but
both from the pulpit and the press
of your city, charges of corruption
and bribery have been made and
these charges affecting the integrity
of your electorate must not be per-

mitted to pass unnoticed and I charge
you to make an exhaustive and
searching examination of these
charges of corruption and bribery
and use of whiskey at your recent
primary. God to the bottom of the
matter, gentlemen of the grand jury.
Spare no time or expense to ferret
out the guilty! The machinery of
the law is at your command. The
officers of this court will give you
such aid and assistance as they can."

Although the primary was a local
affair and provided for by local laws,
it falls nevertheless within the gen-

eral scope of the State election law
and the sanctity of the ballot is pro-
tected by its provisions penalizing
tfce giving of either liquor or money
in return for votes. The grand jury
at once began to work, questioning
all who might have first-han- d knowl-
edge of violations of the law.

UNION MEN ARE ARRESTED.

(Continued from page 1.)

of the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers.

The men were arrested on war-
rants issued in the court of Justice
of the Peace Manning, after affidavits
against them had been made by an
attorney for McNamara. Drew and
Ford were released under bond of
$5,000 each and Fox under bond of
$3,000. All the bonds were given
by William A. Ketcham, president of
an iron foundry company and officer
of the Indianapolis Employers' Asso
elation.

It is charged that though McNam-
ara was not turned over to a detective
sergeant from Los Angeles until
Governor Marshall had honored re-
quisition papers from the Governor
of California, he had not been per-
mitted to consult with counsel or to
make a plea of resistance to extradi-
tion before Police Judge Collins when
he was identified as the man named
in the warrant for his arrest.

Fox drove the automobile in which
McNamara was taken to Chicago on
Saturday night to be placed aboard
a train for Los Angeles.

It was stated that a warrant also
had been issued on the same charge
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BAB CASE

OF GRIP

Caused Sore Throat and To
sifitis. Restored by

Peruna.
Mr. W. IL

II o u s 1 e y.
Stony Point.
Ten nessee,
writes:

"Five year
ago I took a
very severe
cold which
resulted la
la grippe. I m
never w a 8 t
so bad off. I V

was In bed V ? --V'
several
weeks, and
when I did
get up I had klJt o n i I Iti
and sore Mr. W. H. Houtley.
throat.

'1 tried to cure thi for elststwa
months, but It gradually got worse. A

doctor advised me to have my tocsCi

cut out, but I did not like the ldt
Another doctor examined me. and to4

me the same thing. I finally got s bo-

ttle of Peruna, and after I had take
one bottle my throat was better. 1

bought and used a dozen bottle,
saw I waa going to get well, and I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Direct Line to All Points N'orti

Sooth, East, Weat Very U
Round Trip Rate to All Priori?1

Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atla

leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m.. arriTe A-

tlanta 6.25 a.m., making close cos-necti- on

for and arriving at Uos
gomery following day after lerW
Raleigh, ll "a.m.. Mobile 4.11
New Orleans 8.30 p.m.. BirminjUS
12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 P
Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second
and connecting for all other pola

This car also makes close connect
at Salisbury for St. Louis and
Western points.

Through Pullman to Wasbiafftas
leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m., rri
Washington 8.53 a.m.. Baltic
1C.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25
New York 2.31 p.m. This car
close connection at Washington
7.40 p.m., making close connect
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all itf
polnte North and West, aad

Greensboro for through Tosr
Sleeper for California points,
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for AsbeS ,1

leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a.o-- r
leigh. 8.35 a.m., arrives Asbeijf
with the Carolina Special and rr

Ing Cincinnati 10 a.nu following
after leaving Raleigh, with close
nection for all - points North --

Northwest.
Pullman for Winston-Sale-m le

Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives Gree

boro 6.30 a.m., making close cob

tion at Greensboro for all P

North, South, East and West 1

car is handled on train No-leavin- g

Goldsboro at 10.45 -

If you desire any Inf0I?
please write or call. We are her

furnish information as well as tfi

T. P. A., 215. Fayetteville SLK
tickets. W. H. PARNELL. T.

ft
215 Fayetteville St. Raleigh
H. F. CART. General P5

-- Washington, XAgent,

CST Jd Ire Jei.
We are JsU !!& fr55

on of free teed eaUaaee. "Lettuce,
tassisseics. osloa radish, tsrelp,
"Bean, lettuce, osioe. parsley, rad-

Uh. etc. Har yoti had yours? St

not It U becaat yoa do sot vote
right or hecanw yoa ar not a per
socal friend of tt "bo." The
wonderful feed ar eipted to work
majrical result. They must fill the
breast of tb farmer with beautiful
hope, bis table with critp vegetable
and luscious melon, and with all
they mutt make votes and Influence
for his Congressman and Senator
a terrible strain on somebody' cred
ulity. On each packet yoa ar asked
to "report results of your trial." A

good report would be this: A Sne
chicken feed fed the old hen and
biddies three days. Utter failure as
to vole-rr.akl- np. and my Influence U
even against the fre seed' hum-
bug.-

Thse sed are now sent to the
"boss" one man in each township
and be distributes them in his dis-

cretion. If the seed were all that
could be desired, this Is a most un
reasonable partisan method of distri
butlon.

Conerf&s has been asked to do
something better than this for farm-
ers and if our representative think
they can appease the indignation of
farmers by handing out a few "free"
garden seeds that nevertheless cost
many times more than their value.
and for which farmers have not ask-
ed, they will learn that the term
"farmer" is not always a synonym
for "fool."

We asked them for a law to pre-
vent gambling In the price of our
farm products and they sent us an ent

of "free seed." We asked
them to pass a law establishing a gen-
eral parcels post, a measure that
would not only benefit the rural dis-

tricts but every town and village in
the land and forthwith they handed
us a packet of "free seed." The an-
swer to any request is "free seed."

What are you going to do about it
brother farmer? President Barrett
says, and he speaks truly, that we are
at fault. Let us do this: When we
ask bread and they give us a stone,
let us carefully preserve that same
stone and give it back to them when
it is their time to do the asking, let
us keep the record. The time to pass
a law is the first Tuesday in Novem-
ber, the place is your voting precinct,
and remember that you get no more
out of the box than you put into it.
T. Ivey, in Carolina Union Farmer.

A Machine to Kill the Holl Weevil.
A special from Winston-Sale- m to

the Charlotte Observer says:
"Completed and ready for the test,

a machine which, if successful, will
destroy the boll weevil and revolu-
tionize the cotton industry of the
Southwest, is here in the office of
the Salem Iron Works. It is known
as 'H. H. H. cotton boll weevil de-

stroyer,' and is the invention of C.
A. Hege of this city, assisted by J. K.
Hord, of Yazoo County, Mississippi.
For the last six weeks the two men
have labored unceasingly at their
task. On April 13th the patent was
applied for. The Inventors who are
both practical men have high hopes
of success. The machine will scarce-
ly have a practical and thorough
test before next fall, but It will be on
exhibition at the State Fair In Dal-
las, Texas, and at fairs at Shreve-por- t,

La., and Jackson, Miss.
iifri l. . .me macui ue is mounted on a

two-whe- el carriage and is run by 'an
eighteen-horse-pow- er gasoline en
gine. Five switches protrude on eith
er side, designed to strike the cotton
plant, the shock knocking the boll
weevil to the ground. Two suction
pipes are In the rear of the machine
beneath a 24-in- ch fan, making 2,000
revolutions a minute. Leather lips
are attached to the ends of the pipes,
dragging the ground lightly and the
powerful suction is intended to draw
the weevil up through the tubesand
against a wire screen to their death.

"Mr. Hord has been in cotton
planting for forty years and he be--

. lleves that. the machine will practl- -
! 11 -

f dreaded weevil. If so, a vast sum
will incure to cotton planters and In
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Will Hold Stale MrrtJn tlaln;
Tci-d- ay Thrw Hundred J)eleSaUi?
Kspecled to Attend.
Lexington. N. C April 22.

ington is to have the honor of enter-- '
talning. Thursday of next April
27th. the national officers of the Pa-- :

triotlc Order of Sons of America and5
delegates from the forty-si- x local
camps of the State at the first Stale
meeting of this order In North Caro- -j

Una. This order is comparatively a!
new one, but it has great strength In
the West and North. It has grown!
wonderfully in North Carolina and;
this meeting is for the purpose of or-

ganizing a State Camp to take care
of the order's rapidly growing inter-
ests in the State.

Three hundred delegates and vis-

itors are expected and the Lexington
Camp. No. 28, has been very active
for the past two weeks getting ready
for the event.

Speeches will be made by Hon. F.
W. Alexander, head of the national
organization, and there will be a pa-

triotic address by Hon. Clarence F.
Huth. of Pennsylvania, National Pres-
ident and Commander-Genera- l.

Iaily of Spenrer Finds Xegro Asleep !

In Her Home.

Spencer, N. C, April 2 4. A big:
black negro covered up in bed was;
the discovery made by Mrs. H. W. j

Holt, a well known lady in Spencer
is she entered one of the rooms in
her home yesterday. Mrs. Hclt
found a door locked and could not
account for it. Securing a key to an-

other door to the same room she en-

tered alone, only to find the negro
apparently asleep. Mrs. Holt fled to
the home of a neighbor to give the
alarm and when she returned the
negro had fled leaving his pants in
the room. A colored servant in the
home was suspicioned of being con-

nected with the affair and she also
fled. The negro is said to be a fire-

man on a freight train between Spen-

cer and Columbia. It is not known
what his objest was in secreting him-

self in the home of Mr. Holt, who is
a well-know- n engineer between
Spencer and Selma. About a year
ago a negro burglar was caught in
the same home and is now serving a
term in the State prison for the of-

fense.

Dentists Oan't Write Whiskey Pre-
scriptions.

Greensboro, N. C, April 21. In
ruling that J. O. Roach, a prominent
dentist of Madison, N. C, was guilty
of a violation of the State prohibition
laws, Recorder Hastings of the city
court of Winston-Sale- m, N. C, to-d-ay

held that a dentist was neither a
practicing physician nor a surgeon
and, therefore, not eligible to write
prescriptions for whiskey. A fine of
$25 and costs was imposed.

Under the prohibition laws of
North Carolina the sale of whiskey
is placed entirely in the hands of
physicians, and to-da- y's ruling stops
dentists from enjoying a privilege
.hat has until now been practiced
without question.

Officer Kills Man Who Had Been
Pardoned.

Asheville, N. C, April 12. Believ-
ing that a reward of $25 once offered
byc the Governor of Georgia for the
capture of Thomas Mashburn, an al-

leged escaped horse thief, was still
outstanding, W. H. Hyde, a deputy
sheriff of Graham Coutny, to-d-ay ar-

rested and later shot and killed the
former near Bryson City, although it
is said Mashburn was offering no re-

sistance to the deputy.
It is stated that Mashburn was par-

doned by the Governor of Georgia af-
ter his escape, owing to the fact that
he (Mashburn) was suffering from
tuberculosis.

Negro Desperado Captured.
Spencer, N. C, April 22. Joe

White, a colored desperado, who two
weeks ago seriously shot Southern
Railway Conductor R. C. Bell of
Spencer on top of his train near
High Point, was arrested in Green-
ville, S. C, today by Special Agents
G. S. Scarlett and A. F. Attaway and
South Carolina officers. White ad-
mits the shooting and aso confessed
to shooting Officer Tucker of Dan-
ville some months ago, and also to
robbing a hardware store in Lexing-
ton. He is in Saisbury jai.

OPERATION THOUGHT INEVIT-
ABLE.

Ferris, Texas. In a letter from
this place, Mary Kilman, says: "I
was confined to my bed for three
months, with womanly troubles, and
during this time suffered untoldtagony. The doctor said an opera-
tion was inevitable. I tried Cardui.
Now I am well, and able to do a great
part of my work." Thousands of la-
dies have testified to the benefit' ob-
tained from Cardui, the woman's
tonic. It prevents unnecessary wo-
manly pains and builds up womanly
strength. It is a true tonic. Try it
will help you.

We are not far wrong when we say
that the majority of people suffer
from ailments caused by disordered
Blood. Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is
a most wonderful Remedy with 35
years' clean record as a Blood Puri
fier and Tonic. Twelve bottles ($10,
express prepaid) will tone up your
system, give you appetite, give you
flesh. Ask your druggist, or write,
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,

; Kittrell, N. C.

Mr. Hugh Waddell, a etsen of
Wilmington, died Monday afternoon..

The State Sunday School Conven-

tion is holding annual . setsiun ID;

High Point this week- - !

A special term ef civil court, for
trial of criminal cases, will convene
at kuraberton May 15tb.

The President sent to the Senate
Monday the name of John U. Powell
for postmaster at Warrenton. N. C.

Postmaster James D. Dorsett at
Spencer has resigned and Mr. J. It.
Dorsctt has been recommended as his
successor.

A two weeks' term of Buncombe
Superior Court convened at Asheville
Monday with three capital cases on

the docket.

The Louiubury Cotton Oil Mills
was seriously damaged by Are Tues-

day afternoon. The damage is esti-

mated at $5,000.

The Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum of North Carolina are hold-

ing their twenty-secon- d annual ses-

sion in Hickory this week.

Jas. It. Allen, a white man who re--1

eently shot and killed a negro on the,
streets of Wadesboro, was acquitted!
last week. Allen's plea was self-de- -j

feuse. I

Prof. R. F. Byrd, principal of the
school at Chalybeate Springs, Harnett
County, died Monday and the re-

mains were shipped to Concord for
Interment.

W. W. Savage, about 70 years old,
from Savage, a siding of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad, dropped dead In

Edenton. N. C. Thursday at the pas-

senger station.

The decomposed body of an infant
was found In the woods near Salis-

bury one day last week. The body
was so badly decomposed that It was
Impossible to tell either its color or
set.

Robert De Vinney, an employe at
a saw-mi- ll near Morganton, was
crushed to death by a log last Wed-

nesday. The deceased lived at Glen
Alphine and leaves a widow and sev-

eral small children.

The thirteen-year-ol- d son of Mr.
James Southern was caught in the
machinery of a roll mill, in Hunts-vill- e

Township, Rockingham County,
a few days ago, and terribly mangled.
The boy died an hour after the acci-

dent

Master Sanford Wilson, who lives
near Baileys, Wilson County, killed a
large eagle near his father's home
Monday afternoon. The bird meas-

ured seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf inches
from tip to tip and was twenty-nin-e

inches high.

The bronze statue erected in Wil-
mington to perpetuate the memory
of Hon. George Davis was unveiled
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Davis was
a Senator from North Carolina In the
Confederate States Congress and was
later Attorney-Gener- al of the Con-

federacy.

Malcolm Arnold, a representative
of a Norfolk real estate business, in
Durham, shot a hole through his left
lung Saturday afternoon after hav-
ing a pleasant chat with the daugh-
ter of the landlady with whom it is
said he Is In love. Arnold has slight
chance for recovery.

The body of Rev. McNeely DuBose,
who was drowned in the Catawba
River a week ago last Saturday, was
recovered Sunday. The body came
to the surface near the place he was
drowned. Parties had been search-
ing, for the body for nine days and
dynamite had been used in the river
in an attempt to make the body rise
to the surface.

Case Against Stevens and Taylor Dis-

missed.
New Bern, N. C, April 25. At

to-da-y's session of Federal Court the
case against C. L. Stevens and J. D.
Taylor, charged with complicity with
J. B. Carraway, who is now serving
a term at the Federal prison at At
lanta, for misappropriation of funds,
was nol-pross- ed. This case has been
in court for a number of years, and
has attracted State-wid- e interest.

Judge Pritchard on Speaking Tour in
Interest of Negro Training School.
Ashev"le,N. C, Apr. 22. Judge J.

C. Pritchard of the United States
Circuit Court, left this afternoon on
a second speaking tour of the North-
ern States in behalf of the colored
training school and chautaqua at
Durham, this State. The tour "will
embrace Ohio, Indiana and Pennsyl-
vania, filling several appointments in
each.

Young Boy Crushed to Death.
Barber, N. C, April 20. While

working around a wagon loaded with
poplar logs today, the 1

son of Mr. Aexander, who lives two
miles from Cleveland, was instantly
killed. It is not known how the acci-

dent happened, but all the logs hut
6ne rolled over him, and that one
crushed his head into a pulp.

was destroyed by fire last Thursday
night. The damage was estimated at
$150,000.

in a special election held at liar- -

risburg, Va., Tuesday, that town de-

cided in favor of compulsory educa-
tion by a vote 34S to 11.

An unknown negro was shot to
death by a posse near Statesboro, Ga.,
Friday. The negro had threatened tot
kill a farmer's wife in that neighbor--

hood.

Fire Monday destroyed the girls' j

dormitory of Washington College at
Johnson City, Tenn. There were j

many narrow escapes, but all the oc- - j

cupants got out without injury.

Samuel Adams, a Chicago lawyer,
will succeed Frank Pierce, resigned,
as First Assistant Secretary of the
Interior Department at Washington.
Mr. Adams will assume his duties
about June 1st.

At Livermore, Ky., Friday, M. Pot-
ter, a negro, was dragged to the
opera house stage, tied tc a post and
riddled with bullets by 5') men. Pot-
ter had shot and killed Frank Mitch-
ell, 22 years old, in a quarrel.

Involuntary petitions in bank-
ruptcy have been filed in the United
States court at Atlanta, Ga., against
three cotton mills at Griffin, Ga.,
and two individuals connected with
one of the corporations. .

The quarterly report of the United
States Steel Corporation for the pe-

riod ending March 21st, last, issued
in New York, shows earnings of $23,-519,20- 3,

and net earnings of $20,-001,81- 7.

A new postal card, in lieu of the
one now in use, has been approved
by the Postoffice Department. The
new card will be of a cream color and
printed in red ink. The first supply
of the new cards will be ready in a
few weeks.

Germany will have under arms, in
connection with the field maneuvers
this summer practically 1,000,000
men. Whether Germany expects to
go to war soon or not, that country
is certainly making preparations for
any emergency.

The War Department at Washing-
ton has ordered 500 coffins shipped
from New York to points in Texas.
The object of this gruesome shipment
was not made known to the public.
Government probably desires to have
them on hand in case a fatal disease
should break out in the camps of the
soldiers along the Mexican border.

A monument was unveiled at
Huntsville, Texas, Friday oyer th.e
grave of Sam Houtson, who com-

manded the battle of San Jacinto,
seventy-fiv- e years ago, which ended
the fight for the freedom of Texas
from Mexieo. Alonzo Steele, the only.
survivor or the battle, was one of
the participants in the unveiling.

The Harkins Please Club, located
on one of the principal street in Nor-
folk, Va., was raided by the police
Saturday night. A quantity of gamb-
ling paraphernalia were confiscated
and twenty members of the club ar-
rested. Twt policemen climbed to
the top of the building and arrested
two men who were trying to escape.
Twenty policemen and detectives par-
ticipated in the raid.

She Changed Her Stockings and Her
- Mind.

An Oregon swain and his lady fair,
after having been engaged for four
years, were on their way to the min-
ister's Saturday to get married, when
the bride-to-b- e discovered a hole in
her right stocking just above the
shoe-to- p. By the time that the two
had reached the parsonage she decid-
ed that the hole would show when
she kneeled before the minister.

In spite of the protests of the
groom-to-b- e she hade him and the
minister wait until she could go home
and change her stockings. She had
not been home more than five min-
utes before she telephone that he
need not wait any longer. She said

hthat while changing her stock!
she also changed her mind and had
determined not to marry,

As we mortals fatuitlously say of
mortal affairs, what a fortunate thin,
lUf ims OULU was e aiscovery of

agamsi selective nmiaui j. Durus,;cay WOrK IOr tne destruction Of the
in tne employment or the Erectors'
Association.
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a hole in the bridal stocking. He rfmehtneed not expect to find a lady whoffmJxUeDSbndoes not now and then exercise wo--1 Wherever you live. I can refer you to ladles

br f611 m?. en4 XXL bS3J"T--Z VS
Jctt stal as,r: - . - iwsue dook. wnve wosy. asi you may

ana.o.ciJCKTO cm-- h -
man's prerogative, to he sure.v buti2 me women well,BJrBtentU youia, alaSthis one is one of those violent exer
cises. Asheville Gazette-New- s. - Couth oSlfid., u.oTa.


